the expert in

sectional
matrix
systems

myClip
2.0

myQuickmat
Forte
kit

Complete sectional matrix
system developed to oﬀer
strong tooth separation

All in one
sectional matrix ring
with integrated forceps

Fast and easy to use, one-hand positioning by ergonomic handles
Optimal separation force due to
innovative double spring system

Optimal separation force due to innovative
double spring system

Premium quality stainless steel
Premium quality stainless steel
Autoclavable and
replaceable plastic tines
Autoclavable
and replaceable
plastic tines

Anatomic shape ensures
perfect adaptation of the
matrix on palatine/lingual
and buccal walls

Anatomic shape ensures perfect
adaptation of the matrix on
palatine/lingual and buccal walls

« myClip 2.0 is very easy to handle. Its tines have a special
geometry and rigidity allowing very eﬃcient matrix positioning
on the palatine and buccal walls. This saves time for the finishing
steps and ensures a good proximal morphology»

« myQuickmat Forte is a must in my daily routine. Because of its
quality and ease of use, this system makes it simple to create ideal
contours in Class II restorations. myRing Forte provides excellent
matrix retention; Along with myWedge, it adapts nicely to the gingival
contour, while avoiding tears on the rubber dam and the papilla. »

Dr. David Gerdolle - Switzerland

Dr. K. Losada, Switzerland

Clinical images by Dr. Giuseppe Chiodera - Italy

myClip 2.0 - REF 6305

myClip 2.0 Refills

myQuickmat Forte kit - REF 6803

1 pc myClip 2.0, 2 pairs tines
20 pcs LumiContrast Sectional Matrices, Assortment
20 pcs Wood Wedges, Assortment

REF 6805 2 pcs myClip 2.0, 2 pairs tines
REF 6303 8 pairs Tines

REF 6806 2 pcs myRing Forte, 2 pairs Tines
2 pcs myRing Forte, 2 pairs tines
REF 6303 8 pairs Tines
120 pcs Quickmat sectional matrices, assortment
120 pcs Lumicontrast sectional matrices, assortment
180 pcs myWedge plastic wedges, assortment (XS, S, M, L)
1 pc myForceps

€ XXX
€115

€299

€ XXX

+ VAT

info@polydentia.ch, www.polydentia.ch

+ VAT

myQuickmat Forte Refills

the expert in

sectional
matrix
systems

myCustom
Rings
kit

myQuickmat
Classico
kit

Complete sectional matrix
system developed to oﬀer
gentle tooth separation

INNOVATIVE TECHNIQUE

powered by

Premium quality nickel titanium (NiTi) material,
with reinforcement

Premium quality nickel titanium
(NiTi) material, with reinforcement

Triangular silicone
Delta Tubes
allow perfect
adaptation of the matrix

Custom shaped tines
made using light curable
myCustom Resin

Autoclavable
and replaceable
Delta Tubes

Custom tines enable to achieve
strong contact points and precise
proximal contour during restoration

«myQuickmat Classico kit is a smart and compact solution for
diﬀerent situations in my posterior Class II restorations. I have a
wide variety of ultra-thin matrices to fit every tooth and cavity
depth, the classic wooden wedges still ensure the best seal and
are easily adaptable to every situation. I also have the flexibility
for the ring choice, which makes myRing Classico an ideal allround set for perfect approximal contacts»

«“The innovating technique behind myCustom Rings Kit perfectly
exemplifies our philosophy “Feasible, teachable and repeatable:
the Style Italiano recipe for a successful daily dentistry»

Prof. Angelo Putignano, MD, DDS
& Dr. Walter Devoto, DDS
Founders of Style Italiano - Italy

Dr J. Grosz, Hungary

“No matrix deformation
even in case of
broad cavities”

Clinical images by Dr. Giuseppe Chiodera - Italy

myQuickmat Classico kit - REF 6801

myQuickmat Classico Refills

myCustom Rings kit - REF 6803
6802

myCustomRings kit Refills

2 pcs myRing Classico, 6 pairs of Delta Tubes
120 pcs pcs Quickmat sectional matrices. assortment
60 pcs Lumicontrast sectional matrices, assortment
180 pcs wood wedges, assortment (XS, S, M, L)

REF 6804 2 pcs. myRing Classico, 2 pairs Delta Tubes
REF 57121 15 pairs Delta Tubes

2 pcs myRing Classico, 6 pairs of Delta Tubes
100 pcs Quickmat sectional matrices, assortment
40 pcs LumiContrast sectional matrices, assortment
40 pcs transparent sectional matrices, assortment
180 pcs wood wedges, assortment (XS, S, M, L)
1 pc myCustom Resin, syringe of 3ml
with 10 pcs of. needle tips gauge 18

REF 6804 2 pcs. myRing Classico,
2 pairs Delta Tubes
REF 6811 myCustom Resin 3ml syringe
with 10 pcs needle tips gauge 18

€149
€ XXX

+ VAT

€ XXX
€179
info@polydentia.ch, www.polydentia.ch

+ VAT

